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Q: Is there a movement toward nonsmoking pdicies in the workplace? 
A: Yes; and it becomes stronger every day. The success of policies restricting smoking at 
organizations as diverse as hcifc Nonhwtst Bell, CIGXA Healthplan of Arizona. Ralston 
Purina, and the United States Indian Health Service has shown that policies can reduce the 
pmbltms crcattd by smoking in the wprkplact. The record shows that effective, equitable, 
and comprdmivc policies wiIl clear the air of smoke ond employee complaints. 

Q: Why are. orgPnizPtlons rrstridfng smoking in the workplace? 
. A: Thy have ida&d r variety of ruwps for muitxins smoking on the job. These 
include: concerns about exposing ctnplayecs to a known health harard, responding to 
tmpiaye~ rrquestt, complaints, and s u ~ n r .  the rhm of lamuits from employees 
unfavorably affected by mbacco smokt; incnascd apenzcs created by employees' smoking 
on the job; the succtss of organizations &at have restricted smoking: and locd laws 
requirinz nonsmoking policies. Howtver, the prime issue for most companies is employet 
morale. 

Q But don't smoking restrictions create more problems for a company? 
A: Companies actually docu,ment an improvement in employe morale following the 
implementation of a nonsmbking policy. In a sumy. the cmplqrcts of thc City of Seanle 
wen asked if employees should be left ao work out smoking-related problems among 
tfltmselws. 

Sirry-cigk percent of the employees said no d ftlt that it was the responsibility of the 
company to dmIop a compnhensivle policy on unom Employeas ia many companies 
are tired of fighting over rhi issue and urant sensibk solutions. , 
Additionally, once the policy is in place, management no longer amstts its time and energy 
on the smoking issue: no faar of inpending lawsuits; a reduced lielihood of company 
fins; cleaner air, and healthier emplayees. 

Q: What kind of poliq should companies implement? 
A: Companies should consider all the policy alternatives and options so that hey can 
develop policies based on their special needs. In some insmcts. a total ban is the most 
effecrive response to a corporation's circumstances; in ohen, properly ventilated designated 
arras are mon appropriate solutions 

Q Can't a company just ban smoking without making a big deal about it? 
A: Although this may work hor some companies. most organizatibns prefer ;l more s d k  
apprwh to his issue. Surveys o~ document employee Mans. cornminces to develop 
policy rccoarmmdatioas, and enrp~-mamgemc~ mccting to d i i  policy lltematives 

" 

just three options thar have provcn sumssful for organizations restricting smoking. 
Smoking policies, like any any decision affrcting employees, rquin &I 
mcarcb mi planning. 

Q: What a n  the components of a s u c c d u l  policy? 
A; There ;m five progressive sups tha~ a company should rake ro s s u n  ioclf a su~ctssfil 
smoking c o m l  policy. * "  
1. A corporation btg'i  with mmugement &nv. in which a presentation is made dciining 
the issues and the decisions for which management is responsible. The management team 
then x l e a  s program coordinator, a policy development uam. and the work for which the 
rean will be responsible. ' 

1. The tint task of the policy development tern is to complete 3 sincorion amlyir. Or 
internal inhrmation gathering process. This includes survps andlor nvlews of empiovets. 
labor rclntions and contncts, facilities. c.nnt penonnei policies. and so on. 


